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A SHAPELY FOOT

*A pc rfect f ti iig sote are filie coli-
*nations Nwhî,n lead Io the teautil*

" story uo(i co LretCl. W e ean uit sué
" ttie hasiti l of i O 'tail oinutl c(' il'ditie *
" weariîî g, for our slo ,V ili it ally tbot*

*110 10at ter 110lo shpet noril sh ael v.*
*One o f t he nnyhaVi , Ladies,
*KIîd BuIttoti Boots, extewoîn soie for*

* A. 0- MORCAN.
* 412 Main st.

C.XLENI)AR FOI! -NEXI' WEEK

<ICTOBIER.

16, Ttwent.iemt)iî Somîay atter Pelitec'ot
The Purity of Our Blessed Lady

Monday-Blessed l Margaret Mar3
\'irgin.

1S, Tniesîay-St. Lîîke, E'angelist.
19, Wednesday-St. Peter of Alcantarî

Con fessor.
90, Th irsl ay-St. John of Kenty, Col

fessor.
21, Fridav-Si. He(iwidlee, \Vidow.
22, Saturlay-\'otive Oltîe Of tl,e Il

iîaculatt' (.olceptiloi.

BRIEFLETS.

Ilis Grace the Archbisho-
is; expected home to-day.

l1ev. Father Filioiî, pastor cJ
St. Jeanî, returnied Irom tie
east last Friday with Father
Perc1uis.

Rev. Father Thibaudeau,
O.M.L., caine to town last wee]
to take a few days' rest at St.
Mary's Prebytery.

The Rosary service takes
place in St. Maryts Church
every evening at 7.30 during
this month of October.

The bazaar in aid of the
Immaculate Conception Churcl
wiii open on Oct. l7th in Maw's
fine hall, Market Squnare,
opposite the Leiand.

"United Ireland," the once
famous organ of Mr. William
O'Brien and Mr. T.M. llealy, has
ceased to exist. Sijîce ils dramatiî
capture by Parniellitf ha:
steadily declined.

liev. Father Guillet, O.M.I.,
preached, iast Sunday in St
Marv's Churcli, Winnipeg, an
excellent sermon on the Indisso-
lubility of the mariage tie.
We shahl print an abstract of
this instructive discourse next
week.

Mr. A. E. Forgct will be
sworrn in as Lieut.-Gov. of the
Northwest Territories at 3.30
this afternoozi at the Manitob)
ilotel, aller which he wili hold
a reception with Madame
Forglet in one of the parlors
Of the hotel.

A retreat for the school chul-
dren of St. Mary's parish xiii ho
preacbed this week by the
pastor, Rev. Father G'uiiie,
O.M.I. The first sermon wiil be
to-morrow evening,; on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday therewill be four semons each day.
and the spiritual exercises will
close on Suîîday nîorning.

FACTS ABOUT THE NEWV

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Amédée Emmanîuel Forget is
the son' of the late Jérémie
Forget, by his wife, Maîje,
(luenette, and Nvas born at
Marievilie, Que., Nov. 12,1847
Educated at the Coilege of'
Marieville, lie ias calied to the
bar, 1871. and served for some
years as secretary to the couneil
of' the bar of Quebec. Ou the
organizaion of a separate groverni-
ment for the N.W.T., Oct., 1876,
he xvas appointed cierk of the

c -nc -Apr-tesrtayo

wa s :ippoiiited aissistanit coin-
mjst-ioîîer of lItdian allfuirs l'or
Mani toha and the N. W.T., Aiig.

~ iMr. For--et wa
apl)oiite(1 a ineiuber of the
counecil of public instruction f'or
the N.W.T , 1893: anti sncceeded
Ilayter IReet1as I Ii(iaf coin-

)InýSsionier, Sept., 1895. 110 is a
m.nnher of' hie Catholic Church
and married Miss Ilenriette
Piolet, sister of Lt-Col Gustave
Drolet, formeriy a Pontifical
zouave. Ile is president of the
Canada Mutual Loan and Iii-
vestment companly. For the past
eigliteen months Mr. Forget lias
been a resident of Winnipeg.,
the head offiees of the Indiati
departnienît hav îng beenl re-
înox'ed to Winnîipeg.r

A-N AFFLICTED 31OTHER.

Nursiîîg lierI) yiîg Chill lier
Hlealtlî G.aVe ay.

Atiaïnî2i(i, l'o//oi'ed b.IY Neurat.'ié
Pa(inS Racked ler Ssen le
Frjend/' hared T/îiSlîe &alî
iVot Re-Oe,

Froin thi Enterprîse, Brilgewater. N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. iDiehl,
who live about oîne and a hait

kmiles from Bridgewater, are
highiy esteemed by a large
cirele of frieîîds. Mrs. Dieu bhas
passed through a trying ilimes,
the particulars oi which she

h recently gave a reporter of t he
Enterprîse, as follows :-" In the

9 spring of 1896 my heaith gave
way. la addition to my ordi-
nary househohd duties 1 lad the

h3 constant care day and niglit of a
Ssick child. In the hope of sav-
sin-) may iittle one, it did not
occur to me that overwork, ioss
of sleep and anxiety were
exhausting mystrength. Finaiiy

emy dhid passed away, and then
n 1 realized my physical condition.
s1 Shorthy after 1 was attacked with
C' 1ucuralgieý pains iu the shoulder
8 which shifted to my rig'ht side

allter three weeks and settied
there. The paininiimy side grew
worse and after a few days I
became unable to leave my bcd.
Iîn addition to my bodiiy trouble
1 became melanchoiy and was
very mucli rednced in flesh. My

ffriends regarded my condition as
tdangerous. 1 remaiîîed in bcd
severai weeks; to me it seemed
ages. It is impossible to des-
cribe the agonies 1 suffered dur-
ing that time. A skiifui phy-

isician was in constant attexi-
dance upon me. He said mine
iras the worst case of anoemia
and generai neural gia he had
erer seen. Ater some -%eeks lie
succeeded in getting mie out of
bed and aller a few more weeks
1 -was able to do some liglit
houseboid work. But I was
oniy a shadow of my former
self; my ai)petite xvas very poor
and that maddening pain stili
ciung to rny side and also spread
fto the 'region of the heart and
iungs, d'r'ting through and about
them like lances 'cutting the
flesh. Every few,, days 1 had to
apply croton oil and fly blisters
to my dhest, and lad a bad cougli,
-My friends gave np. thinking 1
had coîlsumption. 1, too, reaiiy
tlionglît îiy eîd -%vas near, fear-
ing mostly ihat the pains about
my beart might take me off any
day. 1)uring ail my iilness 1
liad never thýouglt of any mcdi-
tîne other than what my douctor
puescî'îbîd. It bappened, ho'w-

ccitiat ini glanîcing ox'er the
li)terýprise one day my eye feul

u,)on the statement of a cure
made by Dr Williams' Pink Pis.i
The case resem bled mjine in some
respects. 1 read and re-read the
article. It haunited me for sev-
erai days notwithstanding I r
tried to dismiss it froin my mmid.
At iast I asked the doctor whe-
ther lie thouglit these pis
ivonid help me.,1He iooked at
me a moment and then remarked
4,weii, perhaps you bad better
try them. I believe they do
work wonders iu some cases and
if they do flot cure yout they

-will certajîtir do nîo harni." TIha
rreinark o pen c( Io1me the, (1001 c
lite, f'or had lie said -' no"
shouild îlot havo used the' pili,
Wheîî 1 had nsed two boxes
btg9an t o feel btotter, my a pp,
tite iml)1ove(i and there %vere les
o! those pains about the hrart an,
chest. The î'ough too xvas les
sexvere. 1 kept on tili six boxe
more wero taken and to make
long',, story short, 1 was nmvse]
a-ai t, appetite good, spirit
buovant, pa!ns goue and 1 coul(
(Io îny own work w'ith comfort
1 have becu vell crer siice an
have no doubt that Dr. WVil]iamnu
Piuk Puis sav cd mv lité, ani
restored me to my family. 1 ai

3ever ready to s-peak their praise
andtiii n y heart ain ever invol-
in- g(Jod's biessiug upon thel
discoverer.

Rlietimatism, sejatica, lieu
ralgia, parti ail)aralysis,locomotc
ataxia. nervous headache, inerv
olns prostration andi dise.aseý
depending upon humors iii tht
biood, sitch as scrofula, chroi
erysipelas, etc., ail disappea
betore a fair treatment with Dr
Wiliims'IPinik Pis. They giri

aheaithy glow ro pale an(
sallo wcomple(xions and build an(
renew the entire system. Soi(
by ai dealers or sent post pal(
at 50e a box or six boxes for $2.5
by addressing the D)r. Williams
Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont
Do flot be, persuaded to tak(
some substitute.

RAIN THAT PAID.

Mr. Comeau, of St. Jean
Baptiste, has reason to bless th(
recent rainy weather. 11e reapeé
four thousand bushels of wheal
from a quarter-section (16C
acres), a yield of twenty-fi'E
bushels per acre. When hE
hauied bis fine crop to the
elevator the price offered hin
xvas 48 cents a bushel, but on
account of the ram lie did not
cali l'or his cheque that day.
The ramn kept comiîîg down,
off and on, for 36 hours. Durincy
that day and a baîf the price of
wheat went up six conts.Niow six
cents a bushel xvas preciseiy the
price lie had paid for getting bis
wheat threshed. So, when, after
the 36 hours' ramn, le came to
the elevator to receive his
cheque, lie was delighted to flnd
that the delay caused by the
rain had just recouped hi'm for
his threshing outlay. Hie was
paid 54 cents a bushel.

I Now-a-days nearly
every woman rides a

*bicycle. The tnajority
* of these who do net,

have fajled to
compass 115 diffi-

./ cuites because of

Many women af.
ter taking inmm
erable lessomis,
and trying vainly

te conquor the wheel
for weeks, have finally
given it up as a hope.
less task for Ibis one

, n nearly every in-
stance severe nervous
xaess in women msay be
traced te weakness and
disease of the delicate

and important organs distinctly femimine
No other class of disorders so torture a wo-
man's nerves or breakt them down se
iqnickly andi effectually. Dr. Pierce's Fa.
v'orite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
permanent cure for ail troubles of this de-
scription. It acts directly on the sensitive
organs concerned, making them strong.
bealthy, vigorous and elastic. It ailays
inflammation, heals ulceratiomi, soothes
pain and tones and builds np the nerves.
It stops exhausting drains. Il banishes the
ndispositions that precede maternity andi
!nakes baby's advcnt eamy and almost pain-

Eication for a voting Man or Womau
for the active duties Of lite, IN obtaineul
at Winnipeg Bnainms tCOlleffe aSfld Sorti
hand institute. Fuil l patiCuiara free.

W% JORDANI
îlOT s"IIKLLI

CABRIAGE S
ON TH-E STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIfAGElS XEI'T AT STABLE.

By the Hooîr fî'om. 7 to '22..... 1
Il Il ........ 2.7

No Ordeît Less Than........... 1.uo
W\ýeddlings..............q3.00 te Z5. OO

Christeitoigs .................... 2.o0
Funerals.... ................... '-s.0(y
Churcli and Return...... .. ... 2.îoo
Opera and RIturi ............... '2.0o
Bail antd Return ....... .- 200 10 3.0(j
To or From flepot...... ..... 1.0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Teleruhone 750.

20 lles 10 Procure Medicine.

',Viiiieid Ont.
'. H. CON&STOCE, Brockvitte.

DEýAR 5IR-Am seiling yonr "i.\os'
Initiait Root PuIls in liiij, loczlits' 1 haveCustlomers wio corne 20 mites l'or it;e sake ougetlîng.NMorse's Pitts. This, speaks foraitself

tisheir value.I etieniioramv
wit tie Most sattstacîoi, yi'esuimtî." Ny
wtfehlas beenvi'ured ot "sickhiîetiîaee11 by
tlîcir ulse. Weceutld uoitowtitiiout themn.

Yoîtrs, etc..

A. KRAmpi.EN.

Catholie Book Store
Books, Statlonery, Pictures anti PictnreFrames,Retî long Articles and SchootliRe-quisîtes. FR 1NCH IN Ki a speciaity. Whote-sale and Retail. Corresoondence sotîciteti.

M. A. KEROAICK.

Dtace(o learn Shorîhand anti Typesriting,Or t0 gel a Businiess.Eucaion.leat Winni-peg Business Coliege. CUirculars lree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pres. Gi. W. DoiqALD. Sec.

h
I

G.B. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS ANI) EEAIJS.

E'A2~C -00IODS,IErC-

WATCHES AND CLOCK.S.
'290 Mainm St. Opp. Maulitoba Bol.

A Blood
Builder.

Nýo medicine builds up the s' tem
more qutch-by than that ine olil ltor
Wîuîe, The Biiilder Vintage D,
when t8ken as prescribed. The
label directs how 10 use itasS a to-
mie. '1rv it to-day.

RICHARD & 0.,
WINE MERCHANTS.

1 365, Main Street, Winnipeg.1

Our 25 ets. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best vaie in the city.

-Same Price.

Winnipeg Statîoncry & Book Co.
Successois (o HART Co., LTD.

394 Main Street. - . Winnipeg, Mau

FRED. ANSLEY, Mlanager.

FO

HOME WOIIK AMLIES.

W e want a. number of families tb (I
work l'or us at hlome, wihole or sac

Jlume. Tht' work 't'e send our workers
is quickly and easîly donc, antd return-
ned by parcel post as finislied. Good
money made at home. lFor particulars
ready to commence send1 fame Sud
address, TH1E STANDARD SUPI>'Ly Co.,
Dept. B., LoNooN ONT.

C. M .A
Girand i Ity 3frMiiIoi

HiZ'i.. A -. CI!,irit r, X i M t.

A o;ENTt)0[' 'TlHIE ('.31. 1Il. A.
l'or t l,-ePri n e of, _Mt jittt,tit aiVi l I W r

Dttrt3,tr.. .K.iirut it 1 '.\ai

Tîte NOR-'HWES3T REvIEW 15lthe ofita-
organ tor \tantluoa aud t'o,\iietîo'.t
cgs110u1iÏC -Nkîtuai Beni.flî As.sietationi i

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Mtt'ls At, t1Sf. S3 ii b il" llt atui vt's

lid 3ril W'ehsd i.t t-, R 'ilhk1 .e .
SpriritlAtivieur, Rev. Fatiier Gui]].*,

('fl.îieiiiîr. 'Jeu. i i at Pes.,M.i î V,'
tSt X'Ieci'-Pre,., C;,. ti taîliî tOi 2itt Vd >i.i
J, (-rI)ay ; 'I«rea.. W,'., : l RCC..S, H. A'H l S -ei11 ; AssIý.. R .'F. 1il îJ, ; F l"u-Se,' n. F'
A i malt ;NiMarshtatl, jl «iiiOfl,lý,,'lr ir

I i'toiitttd; 'IruStee lor, A
PtY, P. Slia, G. S. 'i e
tîs,, D) 'nitli ;,tltt rit,.1

B ran chl 6 3 C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets aI lthe 1immactate lConceptiîon

Scheel Room con firsI aud thtrd Triesday lu
each miouli.

Spirituîal Atvi"or. BRi'. A. A. Cierrier-
Pres. , ev. A. A. C'ierrier ; st 'e-r.,P
O'Brien; 2iii.tvice-l'eus A. Ii ýariid: .S
J. Nlarkin',ki, 180 Atîsutit siK ; ASI -e.'
J. Scitîn idt ii.te. J. E. Ml 111tî,11. - t-t. ; Tri'ts., . , laSit,; \tarxhiaI t, F. rik,
G'îard, IL. Hîtiot ; Trl s tc-cs, M înot A. Pl:-

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Presîdent andi Patron, His Gi teý
the' AýriîbisiopoSt. Boîniface.'

i'ees.. A. H.RennDecîy' isti[ce 1) F."Coyie:2nd Vice, M. E.Hughes; it Re.'Sec., F< wRusstt AsI.Sec., G. 'rssier; Fin. Ser'. N.rgeroît; ýTreas., G. Gladnisli' 'tiarshail, PýlettnkhaInnier' (Guard, L. W. Gaî irrtan, H. S iln;c 1 espO nt;Sec.aJ.
Golden. Slia orsPuigScJ

ST. ýIMARY',S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
iMeets 2nd anti 41h Fridjav in every monîli

In tTnitY Halt, Mclîîîyre Bilock.
chap ain, Hev.Pallier (juillt. . .;Chit an., rply Vice ChIeîi an-, J. A.!cm nS ;'Ieks ' . Russell*ti; l. Sec..,,e. A. n R sec re sGeo. Germ a 'in; Trust.Ch' sStenns, .1). MeDonati. anti J m.e nti . J. t). M e doa ;i'A 1ternale , T. John.

Cail and See
The i ordherner Pianlo

ALBER¶' EVA.NS

318 Main Stieet.

J. KERR,
Graduate of New-Y ork selool E ib diii rs.

M.HUGHIES &a SON,

QlŽBan'-trne Strteet.
Telephone 413.
2'e/g, ; hO <lrs il/receive
Pi»u)11t Attention.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM MAR KS :-.<ioods eStled for anti deliv-
ered. Orders by mail

'pron'p"-y attendeti to. A
*** "

t -tbnamie anti ad-
escli ortier.

AIl work sent C. 0. D. Ifmot received on delivery, * *
must be cal led for al
office.
Work turneti out ib. 4 itours nonice wtUl

be charged 15e on the $ extra.
Ctstomers having compaints 10 loake either
in regard to Lanndry or delivery, will pleasîs
make them at the Office. Parcels let t over 60

days wiil lie solti for charges.
Telephone - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1I N N I P E ('.

BY 1lis*

Or- MOrso's Indian Roof PiDei

)MHEY are the Remed; that thaTbounteous hand of nature ha&
Pro >7ded for' ail dlsc-.uos ari8infl(OM
ÎMPURE 80D

OUItES e P Or IE.0f S O JND1 IIADÂCI"K

IMPAL [ T. DYSILE5P

W. M. CGMSTGGK,
docirVILLZL o«. iJSI7uel 5m#. .-î


